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Intelligence

Common o�-�avors in channel cat�sh
following partial pond harvest

1 July 2011
By Kevin K. Schrader, Ph.D.  and Craig S. Tucker, Ph.D.

Changes over time likely due to variation in quality,
inadequate sampling
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Aquaculture ponds for channel cat�sh (Ictalurus punctatus) in the southeastern United States often
contain more food-sized cat�sh than processors can accept at one time. Fish remaining after the initial
harvest are returned to the pond and harvested again as soon as possible based upon processor
demands.

Some cat�sh farmers report that cat�sh crops initially declared “on �avor” appear to develop off-�avors
soon after the �rst harvest, which postpones harvests of the remaining population and delays
subsequent production.

Sudden o�-�avor

The detection of off-�avors in cat�sh after partial harvest is more
likely a statistical anomaly than the result of changing ecological
conditions.
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There are at least three possible reasons for �sh to suddenly develop off-�avors after seining and
harvest. First, the type of phytoplankton in the pond may change to include blue-green algae
(cyanobacteria) that produce odorous compounds such as geosmin or 2-methylisoborneol (MIB).
Those compounds are quickly absorbed by �sh and deposited in �esh, giving �sh “earthy” or “musty”
off-�avors.

Second, seining a pond can release odorous substances from pond sediments and taint �sh. And third,
�sh remaining after harvest may feed on dead �sh or plants, and odorous substances in the decaying
material can impart off-�avors to �sh after consumption.

(https://bspcerti�cation.org/)

The authors conducted an eight-month study to determine whether �sh systematically develop off-
�avors after partial �sh harvest and, if so, to determine the types and origins of the �avors.

Study setup
The study was conducted on a commercial cat�sh farm in the delta region of western Mississippi. The
water source and production practices were typical of other production ponds in the region.

Ponds were sampled in sets of two with each pair sampled over a two-week period under a de�ned
schedule. Water and cat�sh �llet samples were collected immediately prior to initial harvest. Water
samples were collected the day after harvest, and water and �sh samples were collected three to seven
days after harvest.

Water and cat�sh samples were again collected 14 to17 days after harvest. Six ponds were sampled
over a warm-weather period (July through October), and six ponds were sampled over a cool-weather
period (January to early April).

Water samples were analyzed in the laboratory for geosmin and MIB levels, and phytoplankton in pond
water samples were identi�ed and counted using microscopy. Cat�sh �llets were analyzed in the
laboratory to quantify geosmin and MIB and were taste tested to determine the quality and intensity of
off-�avor.

MIB, geosmin levels
In most ponds, MIB levels decreased or remained unchanged in pond water after the �rst seining, while
geosmin remained at levels below 10 ng/L in all ponds. In four ponds, MIB levels increased the day
after seining. However, the MIB in two of those ponds eventually decreased or returned to levels similar
to those prior to seining. Based upon sensory analysis, the spikes in MIB levels in those four ponds did
not increase the incidence or intensity of musty off-�avors in �sh sampled after the initial harvest.

Mean MIB and geosmin levels in cat�sh �llets from the summer and winter sampling periods were
lower or not signi�cantly different after the �rst harvest. Statistical analysis indicated that MIB levels in
cat�sh �llets decreased or were unchanged after the �rst harvest, although several individual �sh

https://bspcertification.org/
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samples contained MIB at or above 200 ng/kg, the sensory detection threshold value for trained taste
testers.

Similar results were found for geosmin levels in cat�sh �llets. Overall, analysis of cat�sh �llets did not
show any systematic increase in mean MIB or geosmin levels following the initial harvest.

Microscopic analyses of water samples showed that Planktothrix perornata, an MIB-producing blue-
green alga, was present in only three ponds. The abundance of P. perornata decreased in two ponds
after initial harvest and increased in the third pond. This indicated that seining the ponds did not
change ecological conditions, thereby causing an increase in odor-producing algae. In addition, seining
did not promote conditions leading to enhanced production of geosmin and MIB by actinomycetes
(non-photosynthetic bacteria) present in the ponds.

Summer �avor
Taste testing of �sh sampled in the summer months identi�ed “musty” as the most common type of
off-�avor (Table 1). “Woody” off-�avor was also detected in cat�sh �llets on a couple of sampling
dates. Woody off-�avor has been attributed to β-cyclocitral, another compound produced by blue-green
algae and other microorganisms.

Schrader, Results of sensory analysis of cat�sh �llets, Table
1

Pond Sampling Date Mean Sensory Score Off-Flavor Fish* Flavor Description

52 7/15/09 0.2 0 Cardboard, stale

52 7/20/09 0 0 None detected

52 7/31/09 0 0 None detected

169 7/15/09 2.0 4 Musty, woody

169 7/20/09 2.2 4 Musty

169 7/31/09 1.7 3 Musty

86 8/17/09 0.3 0 Slightly musty

86 8/20/09 0.2 0 Slightly stale

86 8/31/09 0.3 0 Slightly musty

301 8/17/09 0 0 None detected

301 8/20/09 0.2 0 Slightly musty

301 8/31/09 0.2 0 Slightly sewage

46 9/24/09 1.3 2 Musty

46 9/28/09 1.0 1 Musty, earthy

46 10/8/09 0.3 0 Woody

160 9/24/09 0.2 0 Stale, slightly earthy

160 9/28/09 0 0 None detected
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Two of the 12 ponds sampled during the summer contained objectionable-tasting cat�sh prior to initial
harvest. Samples from pond 169 possessed an objectionable off-�avor intensity rating of about 2.0 or
higher on each sampling date. Pond 46 also contained objectionable �sh collected on the �rst
sampling date, but the mean sensory score improved on later sampling dates.

Winter �avor
Flavor testing of cat�sh obtained during the winter months detected a variety of off-�avors, and four of
the 12 sampled ponds contained objectionable off-�avored cat�sh prior to harvest (Table 2). Off-�avors
described as “decay,” “�shy,” “rotten” and “rancid” were probably caused by cat�sh eating dead �sh
during the winter – a time when most cat�sh farmers do not apply manufactured feed, and �sh may
scavenge for food. Likewise, off-�avors described as grassy or “vegetable” are likely due to �sh eating
dead or living algae or plants.

Schrader, Results of sensory analysis of cat�sh �llets, Table
2

160 10/8/09 0.2 0 Slightly earthy

* The number of cat�sh rated at “2” or above using the following scale: 
0 = on �avor, 1 = very slight off-�avor, 2 = slight off-�avor, 3 = distinct off-�avor, 4-5 = strong off-�avor.
Table 1. Results of sensory analysis of cat�sh �llets collected during summer months. Score represents results
of six cat�sh obtained on the sampling date.

Pond Sampling
Date

Mean Sensory
Score

Off-Flavor
Fish* Flavor Description

440 1/25/10 0.8 1 Earthy, musty, grassy

440 2/1/10 0.7 1 Musty, woody, rotten

440 2/10/10 0.8 1 Decay, grassy, woody

450 1/25/10 0.5 1 Rancid, stale, grassy

450 2/1/10 1.2 2 Decay, earthy, woody

450 2/10/10 0.3 0 Grassy, decay

291 2/22/10 1.0 2 Decay, �shy, rotten, vegetable

291 3/1/10 0 0 None detected

291 3/11/10 0 0 None detected

298 2/22/10 0.2 0 Cardboard

298 3/1/10 0 0 None detected

298 3/11/10 0.5 0 Vegetable, straw

304 3/29/10 0.5 0 Hay, grassy, moldy, decay

304 4/5/10 0 0 None detected
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Off-�avors of dietary origin appear to be highly variable within a population of �sh because the feeding
habits differ among �sh. Overall, sensory scores for pond samples during the winter months were
variable, and mean scores were in the range described as “very slight off-�avor” on most sampling
dates.

Perspectives
Results of this study showed no consistent, systematic change in �sh �avor quality after partial �sh
harvest. Apparent changes in �sh �avor over time were most likely due to variation in �sh �avor quality
within a population and inadequate sampling to detect off-�avored �sh within that population.

Most cat�sh processing plants require �avor samples from several �sh prior to harvest, although
sampling requirements differ dramatically among plants. A previous study of �avor variation in cat�sh
showed that sampling of 30 cat�sh was needed to detect off-�avored �sh in some populations. Most
plants do not require this number of samples due to logistical constraints, and detection of off-�avored
cat�sh after partial �sh harvest is therefore more likely a statistical anomaly than the result of
changing ecological conditions.

(Editor’s Note: This article was originally published in the July/August 2011 print edition of the Global
Aquaculture Advocate.)

Authors

304 4/12/10 0.7 0 Grassy, moldy, cardboard

358 3/29/10 1.0 2 Earthy, hay

358 4/5/10 0.2 0 Decay, moldy

* The number of cat�sh rated at “2” or above using the following scale: 
0 = on �avor, 1 = very slight off-�avor, 2 = slight off-�avor, 3 = distinct off-�avor, 4-5 = strong off-�avor.
Table 2. Results of sensory analysis of cat�sh �llets collected during winter months. Score represents results of
six cat�sh obtained on the sampling date.
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